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Tax Exemption

RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF CLAYTON NO. 333

BYLAW NO 5/2013

A BYLAW TO PROVIDE FOR ENTEMNG INTO A TAX EXEMPTION
AGREEMENT

iThe Council of the ^.ural Municipality ofClayton No. 333 in the Province of

\\ Saskatchewan enacts as follows:

1. The Rural Municipality ofClayton No. 333 is hereby authorized to enter

into an agreement, attached hereto and forming a part of this bylaw, and

identified as "Exhibit A", with Swan Plain Community Centre Inc., assessed

owner of;

Ltl Blk4PlnBT4613 ISC# 143895415

to exempt said property from taxation for the period that the land is owned and

used as the exhibit permits.

2. The Reeve and the Administrator of Rural Municipality of Clayton No.333

are hereby authorized to sign and execute the attached agreement identified

as "Exhibit A".

3. Bylaw 3/2002 is hereby repealed.
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Read a third time and adopted
this _^_ day of^^^^, ^>'/S-

<?^-^-r<
A&ninisrfator
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R?eve

^-^7TAdministraTSr

Subsection 298(5) The Municipalities Act
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,1-11 (a) AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION

CANADA
PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN
TO WIT:

I, Florfrx^ BplcvWuk, of the

Tb^r^ _ of MOy^, i^SU
-forroe^

-•/ ^c<^ —'

. (occupation) make oath and say

1. That I was personally present and did see K*^n NO< \[0^ named

in the within instrument, who is personally known to me to be the person

named therein, duly sign and execute the same for the purpose named

therein;

2. That the same was executed at the "To^sv"^ of

(Jc'l.l _ in the Province of Saskatchewan, on the •3^Q day of

C^yc.r^oev , 20 J3^, and that I am a subscribing witness thereto;

3. That I know the said •K^YY\ Cs^lLVi<X.

belief the full age of eighteen years

and he/she is in my

SWORN before me at the \}\\\c^a^ of
UriA'sb in the Provmce of Saskatcliewan,

thi.sj_3o day of_^(_&43ab^_. 20J2_

^y.^^
Notar^Public forfhe Province of Saskatchewan

My appointment expires March 31, 2016.
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AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION

\\('^ \(oYp^\y.CANADA
PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN
TO WIT:

I,

^j~o^Jr\ of
^ of

^6\^I^^L

the

(n<<t,(i^r)^ Br"^'
•^

<^y^ (occupai,ion) make oath and say

1. That I was personally present and did see px-° ^n/-\rA M^L n<b. |, named

in the within instrument, who is personally known to me to be the person

named therein, duly sign and execute the same for the purpose named

therein;

2. That the same was executed at the ,6>Lj_n of

M cv-4 i..< A ^

•^Cn-mfc^r"

in the Province of Saskatchewan, on the -? c) day of

_, 20 1^ , and that I am a subscribing witness thereto;

3. That I know the said ^r(\a'r^ \>\c.[~.\^<^-^ and he/she is in my

belief the full age of eighteen years

SWORN before me at the \Quj_n of
h]s/^i\.Wa in the Province of Saskatchewan,
this/J^day of ^>e^^n beV , 20 J^

/^ii^-
~A '^otary/t'ublic fop^he Province of Saskatchewan

My appointment expires March 31, 2016.
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